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fled their appreciation of the kindness of th
Principal and his friendly coadjutors, gd pr
sented li testimondi ùignèd :by all. 'Byery?-on
seemed to feel thée uséeilness of such igathier
ing, and it, cànnot but reslt in -an improve
Churéh tone; th'infusion of new enthusiasmn
and a deeper spiritual life. Since the institu
tion of the yearly course, about 200 of the li
censed readers (of'whom i is now estimiate
there are 1,000 in the country) have spent som
time at Keble.

TATlWNG IN Cno.-Tbe Rev. Franci
Pigou, D.D., Vicar of Donoaster,- England, in
sOmé notes of a recent visit to the Unite
States, hits a blot which is ùnfortunately too
characteristic of the Canadian as weil as of the
American Church-

The Americans, he says, are fond of preach-
ing, and are good listeners. They prefer, as a
rule, an extempore to a written sermon. Their
preachers bear in mind Demosthones' rule

A otion, action, action.." Préaching *ould be
more effective, but for the habit congregations
bave, to a degree I have nowhere élse noticod,
of conversing freely with one another within
the precincts of God's House. My friends in
New York muet not rosent my saying that this
habit of talking in church, before and after sûr
vice, is not. conducive to devotion, does not pro-
mote reverence for sacred places, and is PATAI.
to the retention of good impressions, however
earnest the sermon may have been. The son-
tence with which divine service commences in
the American Church'is one which should have
a prominent place assigned to it, on which oye
and mind'could reet, "Thé Lord is in Hisbholy
temple; let ail the earth keep silence before
Him."

PROVINCIAL SYNOD MEETING.

The Thirteenth Session of the General Assem-
bly of the Church of England in Canada was
opened with special service in Christ Church
Cathedral at half-past ton on Wednesday, the
Sth September instant. In accordançe with
previous notice, the Bishops, Clergy and Laity
membersof Synod assembled ut the Diocesan
Synod Hall ut ton o'clock. There was an ex
ceedingly good attendance of both Clergy and
Laity, several of the dioceses being fully rcpre-
sented. Montreal, however, formed an excep-
tion, and from it we noticed only two or three
of the Clérical and a less number of the Lay
delegates present. All the Bishops of the
Ecclesiastical Province, except the Bishop of
Ontario, were présent, and also Bishop Harris,
of Michigan.

At about half-past ten the Rev. J. G. Norton,
M.A., Rector of the Cathedral, annonnced thé
following as the order of procession fixed by
the Metropolitan, requesting those present to
form into line two and two, according thereto,
viz.:-

Lay Delegates.
Clergymen in Collegiate robes.
Cathédral Rectors.
Clergy lu surplices as follows:-
Deacons.
Priests.
Rural Deans,
Honorary Canons of Cathedrale.
Archdeacons.
Deans.
Metropolitan.
Thé procession being formed, the House of

Bishops and visitors appeared and fel into
lino in the following order :-The Lord Bishop
of Niagara, preceded by his Chaplain ca ing
ie verfhandsome'Episcopal Staff; the ops

e of Algôma;' Huron, Montreal. Toronto, Nova oribe special features. It is a "buil4ing," of
'-" Spotia, - Quebec; Coadjutor of Frederictôn; which Christ. is the corner, the Apostles and

Bihop Harris, of Michigan; sud thé t Prophe the chief foundation atones; a " tem-
Reverend thé Metropolitan, preceded by Canon pie,' consecrated by the indwelling of, the liv-

d Medléy carrying his Lordship's crozier, a very ingGod; a "household," in which God lis thé
handsome silver cross, richly ornamnited and common Father, and Christ the elder brother,

- mounted. In this order thé procession, which " the first-born among many brethren; " a
Swas quite inposing, moved from the Synud "field," God's " husbandry," yielding, alàs l
i Hall to the Cathedral, where it thé main both tares aùd whoat; the " Bride " of Christ,
e entrance to the grounds the procession halted wedded to Him in bonds which even death has

to allow the Metropolitan, preceded by bis no power to dissolve or annul. But to this
Chaplain and crozier, to enter first, the nem- gure of s "Body," of which Christ is the

s bers falling in after him in inverse order of ",ead," Ihe turne with a spécial fondness, as
starting. As the Metropolitan entered the at once the truest and most exhaustive.
church, the choir and congregation présent But what, brethren, can I say of this Body
sang the well-known Processional Hymn, " The which others have 'not already said, more
Church's one Foundation, whilst the members wisely?
of Synod took. the places assigned to themn. · I. Truisin though it he, yet prevalent ignor-
The service consisted of the Litany and Com. ance necessitates the fréquent statement that it

- munion office, with Hymns . and Anthems. le a spiritual body,-and this on various grounds:
Bishop Kingdon intoned the Litany, after (

whih té coi sag Mudoeson' sfor(1) bécause net, accerding te eé,'h créa-which the Choir sang Mendelsshon's Anthem, ture of cireumastances- nor, as others, thé pro-
, How lovely are the Messeinger." The Com- duct of volauntary effort and association, butmuion Servce-throughout which the east- rather the spécial creation of that Divine Beingward position was used-was then commenced throngh whom the active energy of the God-
by the Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia;, the Lord head exerts itself, everywhere, and in allBishop of Montreal being Epistoler-, and the things, and who, as the "lCreator Spirituis,"Lord ishop of Niagara Gospeller. The Creed alike in nature and in grace, evokes order from
was sang by the choir-the Bishops, dlergy chaos, life from death. Hère we discover theand Laity present taking no part--to Gounod's true "fons et origo " of the Churefi. Next, after
Credo mn C. that of His Son, this was God's richest gift to

SERMON. His creatures. " e gave some Apostles, and
The Lord Bishop of Algoma, as the appoint. some Prophèts, and some E vangelists. and

d sit sud Somé pa§tors and teachers, for the perfecting ofed preacher, th n entered the pulpitnan the Saints, for the work of the mini stry, for
preahied the following éloquent sermon from the edifying of the Body of Christ." And still
the text, "For His Bcdy's sake, which is His further, this Body is spiritual, because (2) cré-
Churci "--Cl. ii. 24. ated for spiritual ends, " that by the Charch

The immédiate context of these words, in might be doclared the manifold wisdon of
which St. Paul declares that hé "fille up what God; " (3) clothed with spiritual powers, for
is béhind of the afflictions of Christ in His the perpétuation of her orders, the protection
flesh," bas furnished commentators with ample of her doctrine, the régulation of ber worship,
scope for their exegetical ingenuity, I do not the maintenance of ber discipline, and all other
propose leading you into the labyrinth of con- purposes incident to her internal economy;
t-oversy *hich hua grown up rôund it. One (4) armed with a triple spiritual equipment,
doctrine lias been extracted from it by a cer- the written word, the daly ordained ministry,
tain school of theoldgians, which it assuredly and the two Christ-appointed sacraments; and
does not, and cannot, teach, viz, the co-ordinate (5) animated by an indwelling spiritual life,
officacy Of Christ'a sufferings and those of His derived direct from its Head-in itself like the
people in atoning for human transgression, vital principle in the body physical, mysteri-
From any such perversion of the Gospel the ous and invisible, but known infallibly by its
Apostle would have shrunk back with instinc- fruits.
tive abhorrence, as répugnant to ail his feel- . Il And yet, though spi*ritual, a Body, hav-
ings, nS contradicting all bis most cherished ing an objective existence, possessing a corpor-
conceptions of the truth. No; the thought ate life, carr-ymifg withiu it the secret of its own
that dominated every other, as hé wrote, was perpetuation. The invisibility of the life that
a widely différent one : it was that of the mys- stirred in its members no more forbids its tak-
tical union of Christ with His people, by His ing a substantial form, than the invisibility of
secret indwelling, through the opération of the man's soul foibids his being corporeal. Nay,
Holy Spirit--He in them, andthey in Him, by it rather implied and demanded it. Just ai
virtue of a piofoudly mysterious, yet pro- the Divine must manifest itself ln the fleash be-
foundly rosi mutual incorporation, bindng, fore man could apprehend it-just as even in a
nay, as it were, blending them together in a future state of being the spirit will still need a
unity and community of présent expérience body, though spiritual, as its eternal vestment-
and future prospects, and having for its ulti- so the collective Church, informed as it is by
mate and their final sanctification. Thie par- the Holy Spirit, demands an outward and vis-
pose, however, cannot be consum ated till thé ible framework in which to enshrine itself and
Church, collectively, and believers, indivi- establish its own identity.
duàlly, have been perfected through suffering, III. This Body liles, not merely as a corpor-
measured out to each according to God's infi- até entity, whose growth and expansion are
aito knowledge of their several needs. Of this securely guaranteed through the power of self-
sufféring, part was already in the past, while propagation delegated to its founders, but in a
part was yet in the future, and therefore lack- loftier, profounder sense, because, lu the -per-
ing. This the .Apostle, for his part, was mak- sons of its believing members, Christ, its Head,
iug up. Nay; hé actually gloried in suffering, lives in it. " Because I live," said Christ,
becausé, first, Christ-according to the pro- " ye shal live alseo." This life it is, communi-
phets saying, " In ail their affliction He was cated by "the Lord and Giver of life," that
afflicted "--was suffering in fellowship and alone quickens dead souls, linking each in vital
sympathy with him, and next, not a stroke union with Christ, and constitliting it a mem-
fell on -him that did not, by his patient on- ber of that mystical Body over wbich God
durance, tend to the spiritual growth of the " gave Him to be the Head." Hère, brethren
" Body of Christ, which was His Church," we touch the great foundation fact ir the com'
because bearing its unanswerable witness te pleé beiug of the Church. Forget this, or
the continued présence in it of its ascended ignore it, or substitute aught @lse for it, and
Héad. aven the most intense stir and activity in the

" Hie Body." Such is Paul's favorite illus- Body becomes only the spasmodic movement of
tration Of the origin, attributes and functions a corpse, galvanized into the hideous mimicry
of the Christian Church. Other similes des- of life.


